Members and non members can show their support for the club by purchasing items from this page.

Bright Blue or Black Bright Blue or Black
Zip Through Hoodie
Hoodie

$50/$40

$50/$40

Grey Marle
Tracksuit Pants

Hooded Poncho Towels

Small $40 Medium $45 Large $50

$40/$25/$15

Kids & Adults Long sleeve
white shirt

Black Wind
Jacket

$30/20

Bumblebee

$50

Can/bottle
holder

$7 or 2 for $10

Keep cup

$20

$90

Wye River
Cap

$20

Merchandise will be available on Registration Day (27th December) between 3-5pm at the club,
and at the end of all nipper sessions.
EFTpos available

Items on this page are only allowed to be purchased by Nippers
participating in our program and Active Members who patrol.
1st year Nippers receive a rashie and wide brim hat as a one off. They are
encouraged to reuse these items throughout their nipper career and will have
to buy new ones if they grow out of them or are misplaced.
It is compulsory for nippers to
wear this cap during each
session. They can be purchased
through the club at cost price.

Wide brim hat
(Replacement cost $15)

Rashie

Nipper cap
$10

(Replacement cost $25)

After you have completed your SRC or Bronze Medallion, the Club
will provide you with your basic uniform of a top, shorts and hat.

Tracksuits pants are
available at the merchandise
shop at the end of nipper
sessions and other days
upon request.
Wide brim hat

Long sleeve shirt

Shorts

No charge - Club supplies
$40

Club bathers are compulsory for Active Members ONLY and highly
encouraged for Nipper participants. Not for sale to the general public.
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Wye River

Wye River

Ladies - $55
Girls - $45

B

B

Wye River

Mens - $35
Boys - $30
Ladies - $60

Mens - $55
Boys - $45

